
From: Field Goods howdy@field-goods.com
Subject: Week of 6/7: Juicy Sweet Nectarines 

!

 

✨

Date: June 4, 2021 at 3:14 PM
To: Leigha Morris leigha@field-goods.com

a fruitful summer
peaches without the fuzz!

Daydreaming about prosciutto, grilled nectarine, and burrata salad! The
crisp, sweet slices of nectarine mixed up with the freshest local greens.

Incredibly perfect for those hot weather days... which are on their way. Start
grilling up all the fresh fruit, veggies, and greens. Hello picnic table!

...or shop our Curated Farm Bags

SHOP NOW
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try this recipe
 

cucumber, radish, and

yogurt dip

A good dip is essential for any
backyard barbecue, picnic, or

community meal. Dip anything from
veggies, fruit, crackers, to chips.

fresh picks

local hakurei

turnips

These creamy and
mildly sweet turnips

organic

coconut water

The purest coconut
water you'll find, with

local fresh

spinach

The dark leafy green
vegetable you can't

SHOP THE RECIPE
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mildly sweet turnips
don't need to be

peeled. So beautiful in
stir fries, rice bowls, or

on their own.

ADD TO CART

water you'll find, with
its beautiful shades of

pink. It's got that
special "same day as

harvest" taste.

ADD TO CART

vegetable you can't
live without! Cook in a
pan with butter for a

savory side or add to a
salad of leafy greens.

ADD TO CART

get text reminders
Sign up for a reminder on your order deadline day.

snag rewards
Click here to learn more about our rewards program.

We’ve got your back with our 100% Human Guarantee. Just reach out!

742 Schoharie Tpke, Athens, NY 12015
info@field-goods.com

888-887-3848

Want to change the emails we send?
You can update the emails you receive or unsubscribe from this list.
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